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Brown’s Household Panacea.

Is the moat effective Pain Destroyer in 
the worlds Will most suivi y quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally. ami thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
clironie or acute, than any other put • 
■alleviator, anil it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cure* pain in. the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sort Throat, ltneiimaiietu, 
Toothache., and ALL ACHKS.

THE GUEAT KELlkvjt* OK PAW.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea " should 
be in every tanriily. A teaspoon lui <>l 
the Panacea in a ttjmbler of IkiI watei 
fsweetened, if. preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK Ur A COLD. 
TweutfJ>dve cents a bottle.

much sickness.
Undoubtedly with children, attributed 
to oilier causes, is occasional by 
Worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although cfiecriial 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to'the most delicate child. This 
valuablecoiiihinaliou has hern suecets- 
fnlly used by physicians, and found to 
bo absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to children. Twenty-live 
cents a box;_____________
Th» Florence Nightingale of the 

Nursery.
The following is an extract from it 

plotter written to die German Reformed 
wMessenger, at Cliiimbersbnrgli, Tenu:

A IBS BFACTRESS.
Jtrtt open ]fbe door'for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence NiglKingale of tliB Nursery. 
Of this wo are so sure, |hat we- will 
teach out “Susy" to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs.-Vnuslow” for helping; her to 
survive and escape the grilling, colivk- 
ing, and teething stage. MUS. W INS
LOW ÿ SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child from |iaiii, and cures dyseti- 
terv and diarriiCBa. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it piofesses to pcrlorm-, 
every part of it—nothing less, We 
have never seen <Mrs. Wljtslow—know 
her only tliro’igh the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, ifs she is, a (ilivstcial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a iKitlle.

Thirty Tears’ Experience of an Old 
Nurze.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is tile prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has tieeii used 
lor thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions, of moth
ers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
aeiditv of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the oowels, and gives 
rest, health and com tort to mother and 
child. We believe It Hie best and sure- 
est remedy in the world, in nil cases of 
Dysentery anil Dinrrliœ i in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
Using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless the fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins ia on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
jl bottle.

•Dhucatk Women. Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
•aro benefited by the Streiigtlieuing and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.’’ It siirtmlufes 

rfitecirinlation, improves the Appetite; 
and removes all imparities from the 
Jilood. It is tlie best inedieiiie you can 
take t > give you lasting Strength..

The Hoimiiblk. Unshuiti.t, Bi.otcii- 
ks and Pi5ipi.es, and tlie Sallow, 
Colo it less Complexion can lie Quick t/. 
and effectually replaced, hv a clkau 
healthy skin. The remedy is. cektain 
and easily PKOCUKp.ii, and is simply 
“Haiiiiiglon's Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and he convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

Ladles’ Sewing Circle.
It Is the intention of the Indies’ Sewing 

Circle in connection with tlie l. O. O F., to 
hold a Conver-aziouq, on . Th,ui>ilay evening 
m-xl in the odd Fellows' Hall. The perform
ance promises to lie of a very Interesting 
character.' Recitations, - songs, speeches, by 
some of our. best local talent, arc to tie the 
order oi tlie evening. The committees have 
worked iinletaligably .towards tlie object in 
view, and iheh clfurts deserve success.

We are requested to add that Mrs. E. E. 
I’hntr, one of;onr star -Tatters, will lend her 
services- and thatiqilèy little spec-lies and 
Minic recitations (oae of these being an orig 
inal essay by Mr. F. U. Rlsteen of the Star) 
will be given-

Fire*
Fires are getting unpleasantly numerous 

lately in tills city. A barn belonging to Mr. 
Alex. Mitchell lu tills city, containing a eo\v 
and several tons of hay belonging to M-. C. H- 
B. Fisher, was destroyed with its contents on 
New Year's i.iglit. This morning about five 
o’clock five whs discovered ina story-and-a-half 
building owned by Mrs. T. Martin, which, be
fore the cugincs could bring assistance, was en
tirely destroyed. Tlie tire origiuated from a 
stovepipe (Hissing through an unprotected cell
ing. Nearly everything was lost, which is, 
of course, particularly lamentable at this sea
son of the year. Estimated loss, $700.

Aa Important invention.
Messrs. A. F. G ue and Geo. F. Field of Boss- 

ton. have lately patented au invention which 
promises to revolutionize railway freighting 
by reducing the cost i f operating a train] con
siderably. and daugeratteiiiltpg such, to , nil. 
It is an automa.ie brake and is operated by an 
appliance located In the locomotive or. con
ductor's car. At a trial m i le recently in Bos
ton this h-ake brought a freight train going at 
the rate of 18 miles au hour at a. sUedsltil iu 
225 yards.

Anmsemsut*.
Prof. H. E. Moore, of New York, “eminent 

tenor, mimic lecturer, and Prince of Wizards" 
will giver performances iu St. Dun stall* Hall 
on the 19th nnU 20ih lusts. Iri«h Einrlish and 
Italian scenery will lie exhiliited, as well as 
some views of Ancient and Modern Rotiie. A 
choice selection of lri-li songs will lie gjven al 
ea.-h entertainment. Tlie pres-ceds are to be 
devoted to the St. Duiisiau's Hall lund.

Potatoes-
Our potatoe dealers have been doing a large 

trade lately. Mr. S. Dayton of St. Mary’s will 
ship per Fredericton Branch Railway, on 
Thursday. 280 barrels of potatoes. Mr. Geo 
Gilman will ship at the same time 140 ha rets. 
Th“re is considerable risk In the transport
ation of (Hitatoes on account of frost, but as 
thelmsiuess v elds aguod protit it has been 
gone into more extensively this ye ar than iu 
any previous year.

A Fine Puag.
Wc were shown on New Year’s Day a very 

handsome pung built at the establishment of 
Mr. Thus. Donohue. It Is made tor a gentle
man in Fredericton, and Its advent there will 
give the Celestials sonic fair idea of the skill of 
our mechanics.—Carleton Sentinel.

The owner of this handsome sleigh is Mr. 
Geo. Scully, and we question if there is a tiller 
vehicle of this kind in the city. Tlie graining 
and finishing would do credit to any establish
ment iu Canada or the Uuitèd States.

NTAK RKIEFtt.

—Let no Alderman Ire elected who will not
go” for giving the City of Frederic toil sej a- 

rate representation.
—Tlie Equity Division of the Supreme Court 

opened to-day,with Mr. Justice Palmer ill the 
ermine. '

—We are glad to see that the City Council 
have thought fit to get. a new snow plough. 
It is tlie work of Mr. Win. Cahier, and seems 
to perform its duties in an effective manner.

—To-day is the Feast of the Epiphany. 
Services were held in St. Dunstan’s and some 
of the other churches this morning.

total

Tkf City CeuneiL
The reguMw meeting of the City Council will 

-be held tbia evening.

TMC A.
The Young Men’s Christian Association hold 

noon meetings each day this week.

A Big Porkers
Mr. Joseph Hawkcs of Tav Creek killed a 

pig some days ago, 17 months old, which 
turned the scale at 590 pounds. Next.

University Matters.
The honorary and rupplementary exami

nations in the University, tor the season, wilt- 
will be holden on Tuesday and Vycduesday 
next.

Canada Temperance Act.
The deei-don of the Supreme Court of the 

Dominion, in this case, will be given 
next month.

Donation.
At a donation to Rev, J. E. Ftewelllng of 

Floreuceville,on the 80th nil., $70 mo ëy 
and a variety fo useful articles were sub
scribed.

6h acting
On account of the objections which have 

been raised against fast driving oitour jmh ie 
thoroughfare*! there is considerable • talk 
among our »|K>iltne fraternity towards sule 
Jejting to keep tlie York Driving Park in 
cMhn parties lufflf |»flhre*to: keep the Park 
In condition llirotighThe winter for $100;

Free Markets- , ______ _______
In the Market case his Honor the Chief Jus

tice gave judgment yesterday, that by the orig
inal grant a Market was established at tin- 
Coun'y Oogrt,House; that the City could 
control the market by h-gulatiôiis hut had no 
right to imixise tolls there, and that the mar
ketat the Court House was therefore a Free

j Matters.
.port bas it that at the last moment His 
•ship Mayor Gregory will resign and nian
te one ol Ins friends as bis successor. This 
>rt may wed he doubled, 
le two seats in Wellington Ward will he 
ended for by-Messrs. Wilfiiot Guiou. Jo»-, 
idine and Jolyn M-Tlicrspn. It is said Mr. 
ry Beckwith will be a candidate for one of 
seals in Carleton. and we.should not wou- 
if he would get it. Mr. WiMan Wilson, 
of our most popular, energetic and worthy 
tens, is ah* named for this \J ard ;,hut wc 
ot know what" Mr. W. has had to say on 
mbject himself a-yet. Like.)' tlie doings 
« County Council will tend to shape iris 
se in the mutter. For St. Ann’s. Messrs. 
Bonds, Gunther and Mulligan are named. 
,tiwr candidates are named at present.

Captain Wood's Purchase.
The Captain has become the possessor of the 

very fine couch which Judge Wilmot used In 
“his day." This coaeli was purchased in 
Montreal and was of English make and 
pattern: the inside is beautifully upholstered 
with brocaded silk; the outside is finished with 
mahogany finely polished. The Captain has 
put it on runners, and will use it henceforth. 
It will seat six.

WtUTiflafl.
Mr. W- Wilson has interested himself tn 

getting up a musical “ Bcucfit " for Miss Mar
tin. who is one of the sufferers bv the fire this 
morning. A meeting will lie held lq the club 
rooms to-morrow to arrange mutterm Mr.;P. 
Me Peake and other gentleiueu are gollectlng 
subscriptions to meet the losses by the fire.

Union Prayer Meet nga
-This k the Week of Prayer. Services were 

he III In the base me III ol Hie Free Baptist Church 
ou Monday. To-night and Friday night meet
ings are to take place In the Methodist Church 
vestry, Thursday In the former Church, and 
Wednesday and Saturday In the Calvinist 
Church.—[Com. ...

Personal.
John McMillan. P. O. Inspector, is in town. 

We hope lie will give a word of «yarning to 
some of the disagreeable And inattentive 
clerks.

A number of the long-gowned fraternity are 
iu the.city. _ _ „

fo Correspondants.
“ M.’"—Your caustic notice of the Fire Bri

gade. the evening in question, is too late. The 
klga is good, aud will uot spoil for uext occa
sion. Pardon. '

ftUEENS CO- H0TBS.

On Saturday night last a most daring 
otifrng: was |mT|m-irated in this place, 
t he grist mill ni H. & G. Cody was 
forcibly eult-reil mid roblied of a large 
quantity ol flour anil grain. Warrants 
were issued anil the stolen property 
toiinil in possession of certain notorious 
(tor lbelt) characters. We are of the 
opinion that no'turiher proceedings will 
be taken against tlie |>anies tbcugli jus
tice needs must groan. ,

A mitnlier of cows, wat ring at the 
river, ventured to tiirsen-ward and fell 
through. They were got out with sotin 
trouble but no loss of lile. >

The weather has been quite severe 
during the last two weeks;

1880 ope .s i i a snowstorm. May the 
“Stait’’.shine even it it continues to 
snow.

Educational matters occupy a prom
inent place in tlie vital of teaclier-. To 
hr classed 3rd or not at all seems to 
.touch their feelings.

Skip.
Johnston, Juu. 1, 1880.

OUR EUROPEAN LETTER.

Mr. Glaostonb's BihthdvV.—a Short
Sketch of the Eminent Statesman.—
America is seen by' English eyes —
The I XH1BITION AT SYDNEY-—THK IN
DUSTRY in which England excels.

[from OUR REGULVR CORRESPONDENT.]
London, Eng., Doc. 15,1879.

On the 20th of litis month Mr. Gl-ul- 
siime will celebrate his seventieth 
hirtInlay. Tlie completion of hi? “iIii'pc 
score rears and ten” find* him in the 
full maturity of his splendid honors ,»iid 
prepa ing to enter with courage ujion 
a polilival contest, in which the utmost 
Conservative force will lie arrayed 
against him. But many ol Ids friends 
have considered that it would bo des
irable to takr advantage of the forth
coming anniversary in order, to show 
tl.eir confidence anil esteem, and to ex- 
pices tlieii ailuiiratioti of a hrilliani 
Jiast. Mr. Gladstone lias, however, 
deemed it right to decline the eonipli- 
inept, oil the ground tlliit.il significance 
uliglit attach to it which lie in anxious 
to avoid He seems to think slicit a 
celebration as was contemplated might 
cause embanissini-lit to the official lead
ers of his party. lean appreciate his 
reluctating to do auvililiig which would 
appear to alter.his position as “ a pri
vate men. her of: he Liberal party.” FI is 
services have been so great, his genius 
is so brilliant. Ins capacity for adiniii- 
istiation is so remarkable that the pub
lic will never assign to him any hut the 
foremost place in the innks of Liberal 
ism. That he should desire, fitter 
nearly half n century ot Parliamentary 
life, to retire into tin background of 
polities, and to enjoy comparative Im
munity Iront the labors and responsi
bilities of jMilitical leadership, is no 
doubt, natural.

Mr. Thomas Bailey Potter, M. P., 
who lias been making quite an extended 
visit in the United States, ins|M-cling tlie 
agricultural problem, has come to tlie 
conclusion that while the laud qu -slioit 
is id paramount interest to England, iis 
importaliee ts only relative in the United 
State*. In Am erica on the contrary, 
tlie tariff question is the must urgeti: 
one. “Cotton.” says Mr. Poller “is 
not and never vvas liing in tlie United 
States. I tell you it is soil which is 
master here.” The excess and variety 
of production of soil in the Stales may 
(irove, Mr. Potter thinks, the dow.ilail 
of pioieelioii. Tliete may lie good ciops 
ill Enroja', no war. revival of industries, 
and an increase in the cost of gold for 
•-X|Kiri. In this coiicatenatiim of cir- 
eiiuistances Europe will say : “We can
not send gold. If yon will not take 
our goods in exchange tor your pro
ducts we eatmof, bm .V But dhe agij- 
euliuutl _ exchange . interests in tlh- 
U.iiti'd Stales cannot take goods, fmjyi 
Europe inidci present tariffs for the 
reason that these goods cannot he sold 
again without losing money. Thus will 
come about a struggle between t|ie soil 
and the manufacturing interests, in 
which the soil will he sure to win. Al 
the same time Mr. Pm ter lecla sure, 
however,Jluti the United States will 
never have absolute free trade. Where 
the ntising of revenue by direct tax
ation is so disliked, a tariff for revenue 
is wise, says Mr. Potter. ••The people 
of tiie United Stales will not endorse-aii 
income tax. therefore they cannot do 
heller for their country than to retain 
tariff regulations." Protection, how
ever. in Mr. Poller’s opinion, is no 
longer needed. The American people, 
he says, hâve ou giowu it.

v Alpha.

D0U3LAS ITEMS.

[From aa O-eksloeal Correspondent.]
Lecture Course.—The meinliers of 

Alexandria faiddge. No. 60, I. O. G. T., 
have .completed arrange men is for hav
ing a course of leciures this winter in 
the llall at Naaliwaaksis; not tor any 
amicipaled fimineial success lint simply 
tor the purpose of affording a pleasant 
evening’s entertainment or insiruction 
to all those who may deem proper to 
attend. There will "in all probability 
he two concerts or more included iii 
the cotn-e, at which it is ex|*cted local 
talent will turn out and face the tout 
lights in goodly ntiuilier.. We have 
some good singers at Douglas and iherf 
is every reason to believe tlial.nuy tuid 
every effort |uit forth in this direction 
by those in charge will he suitably ap
preciated by the public.. Tl* Irstjec- 
tttre ol this coiil-se vvas delivered Thurs
day eveni'ig to a large and attentive 
niiflici ce by W, G. Gannee, Esq., on 
“ Onr Count rv anil it» pn>spectsT-r'fiiiie- 
vvliat similar to the “ Eleven Year Old 
and His Destiny," Hint so electrified 
the good people of Fredericton last 

i winter.
The next-ot tiie course will he given 

by Mr. Wig. Wilson,,nil .Thursday. 8th 
Inst,'—Subject “ À Few Essentials of 
Success.”

Nemo.
Douglas, Jail. 5th.

mUt'ELLANEOUS.
As illustrative of the extent,to which 

steam shipbuilding is now earned on in 
Eitgtond, it is stoled that tiie gross 
tonnage set afloat fo 1879 up to Hie 
2Ul!i tilt., was 426,285 toils. As tlie 
tosses and sales to foreigners over the 
same period have nmimpti-d, to 133,315 
tons gross, if follows iluit the new tou 
nage actually added this yeai to the 
steam sliipjiing register., has thus far 
Iwvii 292,970 tons gross, with 82,955 
horse-power. Taking the eost of tiie 
total steam tonnage Inillt, viz; 426.285 
tons, at £11. lls|H>r ton,whiejilsslated 
to lie low, the amount of vjiidtal sunk 
to this direction during 1879 lias been 
£4.689,135. '
Interesting Statist! s on tbe use

OF HUM.

[From Thompson's Statistics.]

Rum vs. Education in the United 
States.

EDUCATION.
Schools, 141.629
Teacher*, " 221.042
Pniiils, - , , 7.209.938

Annual expense for education, $95,- 
402,726. -

RUM.

Number killed by rum. per an.. 65.000 
Ruin retailed in ’78 in U S* $715,576,000 

Total contributed for sup
port of religion, 47,656.495

Rum over Religion, $667,938,505
RECAPITULATION.

Religion, annual contribution
per capita, $ 1.11

Education, do, do. 2,02
Rum, »••• do. do.- 17.00 

Rum vs. Necessaries of Lile.
Total invested ill manufac

ture mid sa'e ot alcoholic 
liquors in U. S. $2,000,000,000

Tmnl crop Wheat, Rye,
Oats, Corn, Buckwheat,
Bariev, amt Potatoes in 
U. S. in 1877, 1.111,820,575

MM»

Rum Interest over all, $ 888,179.425

Êrltgtaphit pities.
CABLE BRIEFS.

The disturbance, yet epntinues in Ire
land. There hâ» tieeii a recent aff av
al Galway between the people anil the 
constabulary. No one injured.

A tenant’s rights meeting was' held at 
KiHartley, Ireland, on tire 5th. Six 
thousand |ieople were present. The 
nsii « I resolutions favoring peasant pro
prietary and condemning the action of 
the Government were adapted.

A famine prevails in Bo'siilai Eight 
thousand are oil the verge of starvation.

MainË, Jail. 6.
Tlie excitement continues yet. The 

Supreme Court has declared the 
••counting out"' illegal, and the Repub
licans are jnh'lanl. The decision it is 
said will not. iifleet tlie result. Trouble 
is not yet beyond aupicliension.

t
£«arrftlf.

At, St. Thomas’ Church; SiaiHcy, on 
Wedresdav. December 31st. by the 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, it; A. Mr. Jus. 
Piiti'hell. to Mary E , eldest daiiglif'frol 
It Moore, Esq., both of'Stanley, York 
County,

Dir*.
At South B*V. Boston, on thq.ôtii 

inet., William Thoiiiaa Fitzpatrick,- 
aged 82 vears. Funeral will take 
place on Thnrsdav; »! 9.30 a. m.. front 
the n-sidence of Ids brollier, St. John 
Slÿpet. Sr. John pa|>ers please copy.

ISfrbi gUtitrilstmtutB.

1! RULVAY

8F.ALED TENDERS endorsed “Ten
der lor Water Pipes,” will be re

ceived by the undersigned until

JANUARY 3 st. 1880.
F6r the supply of 7000 lineal feet of 

ÜA8TJR0N WATER PIPES, six 
, inches in diameter; and 130 

lineal feet, 86 inches in 
diameter.

Specifications and Forms of Tender 
may lie hud at the Engineer's Office. 
Moncton, at. the offices of tlie Station
Master ut St. John. Halifax and Point 
Levi, end also at Rip Agent’s office. No; 
120 St. Francois Xavier Street, Mon
treal. ,

Tenders will uat:Ue. noticed unless 
made in accordance with printed form 
supplied. 1 ;

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Moncton, N. B., .
27tii Dec. 1879.—6t •; -

Retail liquor sellers. 
Cost of liquor in 1878,

166.000 
$716,575,000 

RECAPITULATION.
Rom, $715.575 000
Education, 95.4112.726

Rum vs. Religion in the Untied
States.

RELIGION.
Clergy. 83.637
Cliiireh Members, 11,459.534
Sunday Schools, 78.045
readier». 853.IOH
Sunday School Scholars, 6.504.054

Total contributed for support of rcli 
gion, $47,636,495.

RUM.
Retail liquor sellers, 166,000
Men and women who drink

liquor, 18,000,000

Chan^t

To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions t,f

SPRUCE, PINE and -
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

^ £ND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES f

'■ £ . AND PALINGS.
Keeps on hand a Large. *sfioHhient ot 
Spiil'CK, Pine and Hemlock Ixigs. from 
which lie is preiaireil to saw Bills of 
ScANti.iNG to order aLnll times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Offieet IN MILL (WENT END),
! , K.-A. KSTKY.

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton, July 16.—tt.

e in Busineask^ •

ÎHE Stdiserilier I tegs leave to inform 
Ills friends find the public generally 

that lie lias purchased tlie stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr, Fred Mii- 
the so ii, together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor .will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex- 
amine Ids goads.

WM. SMITH.
. Fredericton, Oct. 14lli, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subserilier lias fitted up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Streets and ptti'|a>ses to establish 
the business mi a CASH BASIS* 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. Kmg-and Westmorland Sts. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—6inos.
FEW DOMINION HOTEL,

J. H. McCOY. Proprietor.
Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 

made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879.- 8 mos.

TENDERS for wood.

SEALED TENDERS for 230 CORDS 
O "I good inerclmniable (JREEN 
HARD WOOD, will he received In 
the subscriber at his office, Brunswick 
Street, up to TUESDAY, the 13th day 
of January next-, at 12 o'clock, noon. 
100 Cords to he delivered at Govern 
uwtiil House, and 130 Cords in tin- Pro
vincial Square, for use of Public Build
ings. Noi bound to accept the lowest 
or am tender.

HARRY BECKWITH.
Sergeanl-al-Aruis.

F'ton, Jim'. 3, 1880.—til.

^ ,^Q p€T day at^ home. ^Samples ^wonh

Portland,” Maine.
$ free. Address Stinson & Co,,

Collins House
FORT FATRF1 IP. MAINE

H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor,
•THE above Hotel has been 
I enlarged, the rooms newly 

I furnished and every accotno- 
iUULdatioii made which increased 
patronagetieinantls. Terms reasonable. 

Fori Fairfield, Dec. 26, 1879 — ly.

MAY()1VS_ELECT10N

NOTICE is hereby given that tlie 
election for MAYOR of the City o| 

Frederiyiou for (lie.jetisuing yegr will 
tie itotdeu at tiie Cjty Hail, in the said 
city on MONDAY, 12 th uay of January 
next., •> ri y : ‘ v < ;

A Court for tlie nomination of candi
dates will tie opened u 9 a.m.

The Poll will he opened at 10 o'clock 
A. M.

Dated at the City Clerk’s Office. 
Fredericton, this 27tlidav ol D y. 1879 

CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Dec 27.—t e City Clerk

■boot «00 m ul foil dnaaaw, prtow BOO ouoeuon. fo, 
planting IfcoO rarWUrt of Veg^abU and Flower Seeds, i’lanu, laralunbleoa^nd^

J}« JL TEaaI « UU#$ i/strmtf ttlcn.

NEW

EVERYTHING.NEW AND

FIRST CLASS*

NEW GOODS

Constantly Coming In!

The Highest Trice paid 
for Country Trodace.

... Î
Canadian Baked Feans,

;• * ? ' ' s'i
Ti>e Best Article in the Market al- 

wave on hand at

. J. Of. CONNOLLY'S*
Rkgknt Strek' 

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6inoe.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his
FAL3L, STOCKl

And thanking hie numerous custom
ers lor their pat roii.ge during the past, 
begs leave to request a continuance ot 
the same dirritig theftsisty future and 
tojBsaure tlicm that as ever, tre> pains 
will lie spared to make this establish
ment I trail and slion biers above ils fel
lows ami, to piodncc a good honest 
suit of clothes or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On- Hand:— 
A, large and choice assortment of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB
BER CoATd.

Absolutely tin rivalled for durability.
Also, a splendid lot ot 

OVERCOATINGS,
•- BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENtlLlSH and

1 v v s.SQOTCIi TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully wiiii-iMiie1 
atteiiiion of our pat rolls to our stock of
GERMANCLOTUS, VENETIANS

Black and Broad Superfine Wen 
ol England, > ltd Gent's Furnish

ing Goods, without duubt 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. R. HOWIE,
Custom Jailor,

MARBLE HALL,, FREDERICTON. 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

Confeet ions J
We are receiving in addition to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a I'ulljiiic of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
COBNUCOPIÆ,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Also. Coco^out C i<a g, Taffe b, 
Fi rs, D it* s, Nuts, Fancy 
Cracker ,Or an g s,Lem n-, 

Graces, Apples, &c.
We respeclfullv solicit nil examin

ation ofour stock which we think the 
most complete ever offered here to tlie 
public iu our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD & CO.,

Reid’s Building.
N. B«—We have it lull line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Ouars and other Tohuco"- 
nists goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2. 18 79.—tf.
Tamesd. hanlon,

Cabinet Mak nj and Undtr- 
taking.

? .... v J

Furniture of all kinds made and re- 
paired with neat cess and despatch.

I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 
Wood Scat Chairs, very low -for Cash.

UNDERTAKING ORDERS
From town or country promptly »t- 
,-nded to at all hour*. " 4
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be- 

tirien Carleton and Regent Street». 
tiov 4, 1879.—Sums.

tijangc
QUEEN^y., FREDERICTON.

WM. HAWTHORNE. Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is conveniently situated.
being within five minutes walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and public offices

Terme Keesoneble.
Fredericton, Sept. 13lli, 1879. lyr.

FOR SALE!

THE Subserilier otfi-rs for sale Ids 
farm, situate in Hfiminmid, Hills

dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 
kadi g to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles trout Saint Martins 
Railroad. It romains 50 acres, on 
which are a «veil stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house.with wood
shed attached, a barii and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can hr bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hkminotid, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

ARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for 

sale his farm, situated in 
Central Kingselear, about 11 

miles above Frederieioi , con
ta nu,g 300 acres, more or less.
< The larni includes a young orchard 
well stocked ; a 1 rge quantity of wi od, 
liurd and soft ; an excellent water pri
vilege by the house On it also are a 
ham and sheds, and it is in every re 
*l-ect a first class lin-ut.

ROBERT FQRSY. 
Central Kingsclear, York Co., N. B.

 Sept. 6, 1879.3

JOHN O’NEIL & CO.,
BED GBA8ITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders rselieilOd.

Oct. 9, 1879.—Lv._    . . .

HELP WANTED.
Authors* MSS. Inni-edtetely placed. If avail

able to any |uiMistier. , iiairiiaHsts. corres
pondents. Teachers. Ar., desiring aa aried en
gluement* may address. 
A'I’IIENÆUMBUUEAUof LITEit ATtlltE.

37 fait, Itmv New York.

LAND FOR SALE
IN

7CB.K te ÇTOT3TO7.

FtR Sale on rensmmhle terms several 
FA RMS mid LOTS ot LAND in and 
^loar Frederieion. Also, a Valuable 

FaVm near Fredericton Jtincilon, Smi- 
hnrv County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apple to'

RA1NSFORD& BLACK. 
Ctorleton 8t., Fredericton. 

Fredericton.," Sept. 18, 1879.—.

CANDIED
Ormnge, Lemon onet 
Citron Peel nt

DAVIS A DIBBLES’

-oo-

nimK mm
Of all Kinds at

DA VISA DIB B LEE'S, 
Ovr. City Hall.

_ Dec. 9.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLASS COOK and a 

HOUSEMAID. Aged persona desired. 
For inttiriiiHiioii apply at I lie Maritime 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.

WES f END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale ciikap for cash at

J. w. TABOR’S,
Cor. Northiimberlmid and King Street#, 

Oct, 9, 1879.—8moe.

THE “STAR”

DEPARTMENT,

Corner Queen & Regent "Ste

fpll'î .Toil "PtNTlN'î lAKFXTxt ENT Of 
1 the Star is now replete with the 

evrv latest styles id’ .lob Type, and the 
work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

At cut .ff.1 me l'K|VT/.VC.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS, j

MEMORANDUMS, ’ 
S1ATEMENTS, . 

CIRCULARS.
BUSINESS CARDS,

ADDRESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS 

SHIFTING CARDS.
SHIFTING RECEIPTS

V )

outcasts' PUMT/.Vtf.

FRESCRIFTION BLANKS.
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CAT A -Otl LES,
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS,

And LABELS of every description.

THC.*TUIt\iC PUMA-TIAC

PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

UAIC 11VI1* PUMA'Ti.YC.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

.SHOWCARDS,
TARIFF RATES

HOTCL PUlATTIA'G.

HI LES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
1-1LLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

B.1LC Put A TIATÇ.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS,
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other description ot

PRINTING
Executed in the neatest and latest 
styles. _

{

4


